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Warming up for the Crrp
With World Cup '94 la3t approaching, soccer star
Alexi Lalas is playins lor mote than iust kicks,
o eve.yone but Ale\i
Lalas, the Rutgcrs soccer

team had just

bldln

l99l IIet Lile

rhe

Classic
dominating rhe

after
University of Sourh
t'lo da for 90 minues.A

1

shange bounce off rhe
Astro'l urf had led to a
Solrth Florida brcaka\Lay
ancl the gamc s oDly goal

$'ith one minute lefr in
ihe march. The disappointed cro$d $'as filing
out of Ru€ers ,{tlrler;c Complex. Coach
Bob Reasso was frerring abour facing

the media aftcr the game. Sudden\'
Lalas, a tall,lanky player.$'irh floi!;ng
rcd hair, laccd rbrward from hissreeper positio into thebo)i, tdughroffrwo
defexters, and scored to tie dre game.
"Thal goal still sends chills rhrough

mc,

sals

L.las's slar coIunrcs lo dlo sith the U.5. liationat lean, where h. has ,tayed

.ir

posnions.

Reaso. Alexi{ould simp\'

ot let us lose. It epiromizcs his spirir
and what he meanr ro orrr program."
Lalas, National Player of rhe Year
in 1992. thrce time ,{l-American. ard
Scarlet Knight caprain duling a srorybook careerat Rutgers, has coD rued
to add ro his lcgend since rhc Olympic
trials inrerrupted his academic career

a fcw $edits short of conplerion in
1992. Afier strurdng his srur for dre
U.S. Ollmpic l ealll in Barcelona last
rear, Lalas sstarrose signifi.antly again
last springwheD he playcd lbr rhe U.S.
National Team in the U.S. Cup, a n!o-

wcck, four-nation round-robin tournamenl that included somc ofrhe lop
tcamsand plalers in the worl.l. In dre
NatioDal Tcan's biggest upser since
thc l'0 ui oler England in rhe 1i150
\[orld Cup rournamenr, the U.S.
deicated Englancl 2-0lastJuDe in rhe
stadilDn th:u is hoDre, appropriare\'
enough, rc thc Ner! England l,atriols.
Laias, \4ro

mr3

canie;r asasubsrirure in rhc

l,hob b\ shxrr Botr.'iLlrit tsPon

I I s\

sccond half, scored the game's second
goal on a cornel kick. It $as rhe first
time he had tou.hed rhe ball in the

''I tliink we're proling rhar we can
compete ata lery high lelel," sals thc
23-)ear-old Lalas, a lersarile plaler
has prolen himself in six posi'vho
t;ons as a Iullback and mi.lfielder $'nh
the Narional Tean so far.

\\'hile Lalas is happy ro be comper,
ing for his countr), his drean is to
land a profbssiotal contracr lbr a ream
h one or rhe world s prenier soccer
lcagues. Lalas \rould like to lbllo$ in
thc loolsteps of some of his narioDal
tcaDrmales (ho hale signed lucratile
conhacts to pla; in Europe. He cur
rcnth receiles a salarl for his com
mitment to tlninirg rLith rhe Nalional
-I
canr nr Cali{b ria, bur tl isn'r an)
whcre neer irhat hc could earn for a
club iD Germa ) s BuDdeslega. lor
iDstaDce, or England s firsr diyision.

Amcri.an soccer players are hoping

(hat ncxt slrmmer's World Cup a
month long roumamenr held cverl
four years rhat atrracrs dozens of
national teams liom alloler rhe Slobe
as \vell as a telelision audience of a
billion pcople-will lead ro afirsr-rank
professional soccer leasue in rhis coun-

trl. Although

16 million people in rhe
U.S. norv play socccr, rhe gamc has
still not caught on here as a spectaror

GileD the oplion. Lalas says. any
player Nould prefer to .ompere in a
leaguc on home rurfin lionr of fami1) and friends-if rhe monel is righr.
BLrt lbr Dorv, "l have ro rrv ro lind
employment else*hcre," he says. He
spent a moDrh at rhe cnd of 1992 rrying out lbrArsenal, a rop tnglish club,
bnr it djdD't lead ro a conrracl. "I got
m) fect wet in relrns ol whar English
soccer is

allabour-rhc pace. rhe tmin,

ing, thelifestvle,"hesays-'If I harero,

TUB

CoNrnunc
I ll knock on eyery single door iD
Europe nnlil sornc Llub takes rnc."
-Ihar
derer rniDatioi charactcizes
Lalas s plaf, says lirrner Rurgeb goalie
tsill r\ndmcki (Cook gl ), noN ilith the
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Exceptional Quality & Service, Experienced, Affordable
A unique conferencc center, offering complete meerlng & conference
facilitics. also se.ving as a convenienr "bed & breakfan lvhen oycniSht
accommodations are requircd.
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Rccrcatio! Center rccess

ample parkins

Conveniently Iocatcd on lbe Douglass Crmpus in New Brunssick, the

ContiDuing Education Cprrer..
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ganre.,\lrhongh Rutge* lost that game

"ll

a 24 hourCoffee. Tea and Cocor

I

pla) in the natn)nal chanrpulship
to t Cl-A on pcnalt) kick! .rficr lbur
olelJime peri(,ds, t-alas car)rc (ithin

36 Double Occupancy Bedrooms

wirh TV. Radio. Telephone.
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Diring Room: Catcring Services:
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i

ProlLssnDai So(er t-cague. Alier l-alas
ruphrred his :ppcndix. los( 25 pourlds,
aD(l Diirsed I i glDres ol Rur8ers l 990
season. Andrrckirecall5 hos his roonl
Drare rehabititatcd hinrself i| time to

.,1d I3rr.ng

RUTGERS

I have to, I'll knock on
every single door in
Europe until some clllb
takes me," says the
lhree-time All-American,
incl)es of scornrg olr a hcader in rhe
hrll lleri shorved remark,
able courage that d$ tlher he canre
oD in regulatiol aDd hir rhc crossbar."

secord

Cefllllcate Pro[rrms tor
Mana0emenl Prolos$ional$

llia a\rhg his oNn gane. the sirIbot tlrrcc-inch, lil5+ouncl Lalas, a

Help youtoryanizalion lace loday's challenges

his 5rong poinrs are his abilir,v in rhe
air, his rackling,an.l his strengrh. SiTe
.an be iirtinidatntg if lou use n correctl).--hc sa!s. li ar drc saDre rime,
size rncrns rhat ir rakes a sdit secoDd
iongcr to tmp and pas5, and I m \'ort,

thtough

ou ce ilicate prcgnns.

Human Resources Workshops/Cedilicalo Pro0ran
Workshopslorlruman resources proless l]na son dea nq\1,lh
10h1 abormarkel, tghter bud0els, and lulureslalling.
Equal

Darne olBirmnrghanr. Nlichisan, sl1!!

a

oppo onllyWorl(shops/Cenilicala Prolram

Workshops l0 Lrpdaleyou on newSupreme Courltulnqs and 10
showyou h0wl0 compy$rlh FEO Law,avoid enqlhysu h anii
l'End e prob ems.

Labor Belali0ns Worksh0ps/Cedilicale Program
Workshops l0r pub cand prvale emp oyessandcompany
represenlalives on successlu co eclve barqain n0 skils
dealng w th day-10 day gr evances and conl ch and dea ng
wlh slrike siluatioN

Cedilied Employee Benelil Specialist Program
Som nars/exam nalon ser es lo cerl ly qua li"od nd vidua s
n employee bsnelils CEBSdesOnali0n awarded bythe

nlemationa F0undalon ol Frnp oyee BenelllPians and
Wharlon Scho0lollhe Lln versily ol Pennsy van a
Workshops are ollered sovorallimes a year,

CallDr. Claudia Meer alg08-932-5590 today.

ing ro irnpro\c nrl quichrcss.'
B\ lhe cDd ol Lalas s Rurgers

.areer-\hich nrclu.led a srint pta,ving
bass in The Glpsies, a popular \eri
llruns$ick brDd hisautoeraph r{as
:ls coyeted as that olan) collcge ath,
lete iu the natnn. and hc iras clubberl
the I'ied I'ipcr of Soccer because ol'
the entourage of loun{aners \!ho lbl
lofed hiDr. "l-rom the day he stcpped

on rhe {ield krr us, nores Rcas$.
'',\le\ial\als Lad ablend of lea.lerslip
aDd charisnla. As \\'orld Cup '0.1
approaches, t-alas hopes rhosc qualities \ill help his ieam ro a fc$ \icto
ries iD one of the \old s |xrst cele

bmred rpofl
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I ll knock on every single door in
Europe until some club takes me.,.

Thar derermination charactcri2es
tnlals play, says former Rutgers goalie
Bill-Andmcki (Cook'gt). no'! \,irh rhe
Tanpa Bay Roildies ofthe American
Professional So(er t.eague. A.frer Lalas
r upnrred his app€n4ix,losr 25 puund5,
and misrcd I I games of Rurse;r, Lqgu
season, ,Andr acki recalls how his roon!
mate rehabiliratcd himsetfin time ro

plit

rn rhe natlonal (hampionship

grnre. Airho,rgh Rurgeh ln\r rhar cami

to UCL{ on pcnahi kicks ahcr four
olertime periods, Lalas came within
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BASKETBALL
LEAGUE SET

'rlt I have to, I'll knock on
every 3ingle door in
Eulope until some club
takes me," says the
three.time AllAmerican.
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HILE hund.eds ol qualit\
college basketbajt DtaveF
a.e d.alred b! the \rrjondl

Basketball Associarion each !ea.. ls.s
than l0 a.e able ro ]a.d iobs Sone s.
oveAeas to plav, otheF pla! b. Din;s
cule wages in the Continentrl Basker
ball Association {tnd the nraiorirv F-

tire
inches ofscoring on a header in the
second half. "Alexi showed remarkable courage that day when he came
on in regularion and hit thecrossbar.,,

ln anal) Ting hrs oivn Same. rhe si\tunr rhree-;nch. t95-pound Latas, n
native of tsirmingham, Michisan, says
his stroDg poinrs are his abititl nr rhe
air, his tactli g, and his sbength. ,,Size
caD be intimidatnrg ify(N use it corre.t\'," he says. Bur at the same tine.
jiTe means rhat ir Lale\ i sDllr sccon.l

l"nger ro t,ap and pa.r, in,i I m
ing to improve my quickress."

""' l-

B) the end of Lalas's Rutgerl
rireer-rhi(h included i irinr ptaljng
bJ.i in The C!psies. a pnp,rt.r New
Brunswick ba d his auiograph was
as coleted as that ofany coliege adl
lcte in the nation, and he sas dubbed
the Pied Piper of Soccer because of
the entourage ofyolmssters hD folloiled him. "From rhe day he stepped

on the field for us," notes

Reasso.

",{exi always had a blend ofleadership
and charisma." As UJorld Cup ,9.r
approa.hes, Lah. hopri those quatities t1ill help h,\ ream ro a teF Licrories in one of rhe $orld s most celebrated sporring evenls.
fl
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S€reral lorme.

Knrct.
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E6rl M.nroe \\rh Fra,rrr. a,z.c

Russell and Dick Bamet. rloDg rvirh

Ib.he. \BA oricial Richie tj.\reF

have helped launch a.hoscaSe ror
themr rh€ Unired Stares Bas(erbail
Leasue. The league rill ha!e t\\o

fianchises in the state rhe \eir J€r
ser Jamm€is and the \\'ildwood Ac€s

sill plar in rhe 1.001)
sear lecrearion center ar Wiltiam
Pate6on Collese in \Vayne lnd the
Aces in the Wildwood Convenrion
The.Jammers

''11'e intend on being a

tisi-class,r.
be.ause.!r rmrgec are .n
rhe line. ,ard les{ue codmF .."r

gan z8tion

Ea.l Monroe at a p.;ss conterence an
nouncing the iorftation ,)t rhe Jam
ners. lve re ror in comp€tirion with
the NBA. althouqh sonedav q,e hooe
to be alliliated ;irh it '
The LSBL. which in rin. could be

come rhe dltlmate summer leasue. $ Lll
hate a r:;0 000 rala.v rap per ream

and a 3o-seco.d .lock. Ii the ieven
l_ranchises that began play ar the end
ol Mav are successiul. 1? more
franchises ma!,be added in 1986. Ken
neth J. Varya ol Lak€wq)d, president
of the ProfessioDal Buye.s cuild. Inc.
is own€. ol the Jammers and Cazzie

Tickets a.e p.iced ar amund ti.
lvhen *e weni io press. rhe Jannrers
ee.e negotiatihB wirh t'A.C.lumbia in
Oakland lor possible T\'.oteraqe

